Admission Extension Notification
For
PG and other Programmes
(Session-2019)

In the academic interest of the eligible candidates, the dates for submission of online applications invited under admission notification No: F(PG Admissions–19)/DACE/KU/19 dated 19-03-2019 for the following programmes have been extended:

**Masters Programme in:**

**Bachelors Programme in Law:** LLB (3 year Professional)

The revised dates are as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last date of submission of On-line Application Forms</td>
<td>15-04-2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last date of submission of Hard Copy of Application Forms in respect of candidates applying under any reserved category</td>
<td>17-04-2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The candidates are advised to go through the detailed Admission Notification available on the University website.*

Sd/-
Prof. Irshad A Nawchoo
(Director)

No F (KUET-2019) DACE/KU/19
Dated: 30-03-2019